ABSTRACT: Estuaries are dynamic environments in which human and natural disturbances can result in clearing or smothering of soft-sediment communities. Hydrodynamic models simulating organism transport predict that recovery potential of benthic communities will be affected by: (1) location within an estuary, (2) proximity to the source of colonists and (3) the relative buoyancy and life-history strategies of colonists. To test these predictions, we deployed sediment traps daily at 7 locations for 7 d across a range of habitat types within a tidally dominated estuary, to estimate the pool of available colonists. Our results confirmed model predictions in that location strongly influenced the number of trap colonists. In particular, sandflat sites received more trap colonists than tidal creek sites. Most trap colonists were either juvenile or adult life stages. Species collected in traps differed from the benthic communities in the surrounding sandflat in that bivalves were overrepresented and polychaetes were under-represented. Most bivalve colonists were collected as postsettlement juveniles, indicating post-settlement dispersal (byssal-thread drifting or bedload transport) as a primary means of transport. Polychaetes with adult swimming stages were collected in the traps, while tube-dwelling polychaetes were rarely collected. Organism transport and sediment deposition were highest during a wind-wave event. This research demonstrates the value of linking biology and hydrodynamic modelling to predict the potential pool of colonists available for recolonisation, and thus determine thresholds in the recovery from disturbance on an estuary-wide scale.
INTRODUCTION
Estuaries are subject to a wide range of natural and human impacts, including increasing rates of terrestrial sediment deposition and suspended sediment concentrations related to development in surrounding catchments. Temporal scales of disturbances range from short-term catastrophic to long-term cumulative effects (Ellis et al. 2000 . Some disturbances result in smothering of benthic communities (e.g. sedimentation events), while others (e.g. dredging, cockle harvesting) disrupt sediment stability (Ellis et al. 2000) . To predict how benthic communities recover from disturbance, we need to understand the dispersal patterns of different life stages of benthic organisms which help us to anticipate the spatial and temporal patterns in the pool of colonists available for recolonisation of disturbed sites.
Different life stages may contribute to dispersal and recolonisation in estuaries, and the composition of colonists may differ based on size and timing of disturbance (Thrush & Whitlatch 2001) . Colonisation potential may differ seasonally, with some taxa dispersing only as larvae. Non-planktonic larval dispersal is common in soft-sediment systems (Grantham et al. 2003) , with crawling and brooded larvae dispersing relatively short distances from release. Post-settlement dispersal, both as bedload and in the water column (often using byssal or mucous threads), has been observed in many estuarine bivalves and in other taxa (Beukema & de Vlas 1989 , Cummings et al. 1993 , Commito et al. 1995b ). Finally, colonisation by adults through crawling or burrowing through the substrate or swimming is often responsible for initial establishment of small patches (Thrush & Whitlatch 2001) .
Numerous field experiments document impacts and recovery rates of various disturbances at small scales , Norkko & Bonsdorff 1996 , Shull 1997 , Norkko et al. 2002 , Zajac & Whitlatch 2003 . Our goal was to extrapolate beyond small experimental plots to the landscape scale to estimate how spatial and temporal variability in the pool of colonists influences recovery potential at an estuary-wide scale. One way to extrapolate beyond the scale of field experiments is to use hydrodynamic models to predict recolonisation by simulating dispersal of organisms under varying wind, wave and tidal conditions. Models for specific taxa have been used to predict larval, juvenile and adult distributions of estuarine fish and invertebrates, and transport of both larval and post-settlement stages (Verdier-Bonnet et al. 1997 , Blanton et al. 1999 , Ellien et al. 2000 . Most models are primarily subtidal, and concern large fish and invertebrate species of commercial interest with relatively long planktonic dispersal periods. However, a large proportion of benthic soft-sediment communities have short or no planktonic dispersal periods (mean of 66%, with non-planktonic larval development for soft-sediment intertidal communities in California and Washington; Grantham et al. 2003) . Temporal distributions of colonists also differ, particularly for species with planktonic larvae. Thus, to understand estuarine community recovery we need to understand recovery dynamics encompassing either organisms with extensive or limited dispersal potential. In addition, the presence of different dispersing life stages (larvae, juveniles, adults) can reveal the relative influence of colonisation from local and regional (larval) pools.
One existing model has predicted recovery potential for a range of dispersal strategies at multiple locations within a shallow New Zealand estuary (Lundquist et al. 2004b ). By simulating dispersal of different larval and post-settlement juvenile benthic organisms, the model predicted recruitment limitation for 3 hypothesised dispersal strategies at all of the estuarine locations modelled (Lundquist et al. 2004b) . The model generated testable differences in colonist pools at sites that vary in exposure to wind-generated waves and tidal currents, predicting that the recovery potential of benthic communities would be affected by: (1) location with respect to hydrodynamic processes, (2) proximity to source locations of colonists and (3) relative buoyancy and life-history strategies of colonists (Lundquist et al. 2004b ). For example, exposed estuarine sandflats are predicted to receive more colonisers than sheltered high intertidal areas such as mudflats and tidal creeks, and strong tidal currents during spring tides would lead to higher transport rates than during neap tides and calm conditions. Sites close to channels are also predicted to have lower colonisation rates, resulting from high current rates that keep particles and organisms entrained in the water column and prevent deposition.
With the predictions of the model in mind, we designed a field experiment to explore spatial differences in recolonisation potential in another estuary. Our goals were to test model predictions of areas or habitats that are most, or least, likely to recover based on both the biological and physical characteristics of the location. We addressed 3 model predictions in this study. First, does the available colonist pool, as represented by colonists passing over the sites, differ between sites? We looked at both the influence of physical parameters, such as tidal conditions, channel morphology and depth on transport, and also how stochastic events such as storm-generated waves differ in their spatial and temporal effects on transport. We predicted that exposed sites (open sandflats) would have larger rates of colonisation compared to protected sites (tidal creeks) and that colonist pools within sites would also differ temporally based on exposure to windwaves and strong tidal currents that increase rates of transport. Second, we examined the influence of the ambient community on the pool of colonists, and compared contributions to colonisation from local and outside sources as a surrogate for proximity to source populations. We predicted that colonists at sheltered sites would be most similar to their ambient communities, reflecting restricted supply, while exposed sites would receive colonists from both local and regional colonist pools. We also predicted that colonisation rates by post-settlement juveniles and adults would be larger than that by larvae, reflecting recruitment limitation as predicted by the model at all sites. Finally, we investigated whether organisms are differentially susceptible to transport, comparing available colonists at different heights in the water column to extrapolate to potential distances transported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The experiment was undertaken in the Whitford embayment (36°54'S 174°58'E), Auckland, New Zealand (Fig. 1 ) during austral summer, when larval and post-settlement juvenile colonists are com-monly available. Two-dimensional, depth-averaged hydrodynamic models were used to select 7 intertidal sites in the main embayment and associated tidal creeks that were predicted to vary in availability of benthic colonists (for detailed hydrodynamic and particle tracking model descriptions see Lundquist et al. 2004b ). The hydrodynamic model was calibrated against field measurements of bathymetry, wave pressure and tidal currents over a range of hydrodynamic conditions. A particle tracking model simulated 3-dimensional movement of neutrally buoyant particles, partitioning depth into 10 variable thickness layers. Particles were released from the grid cell containing each site and tracked over 2 tidal cycles to simulate the relative availability of colonists at each site. The relative movement of particles from each release location was used to rank sites by: (1) the total percent dispersing from the release cell, (2) the percent dispersing beyond the local pool (defined as beyond 200 m from the release cell) and (3) the percent remaining inside the local pool (defined as all particles remaining within the same depth range as the release cell with respect to Chart Datum (CD): high intertidal, > 2 m above CD; midintertidal, 1 to 2 m above CD; low intertidal, 0 to 1 m above CD; subtidal, below CD). Five 'sandflat' sites (Lower Sandflat 1: LS1; Lower Sandflat 2: LS2; Channel: Ch; Upper Sandflat 1: US1; Upper Sandflat 2: US2) were located in the main Whitford embayment, each at a different distance from the main channel and therefore differing in immersion time (Fig.  1) . Two sites (Mud: Mu; Mangrove: Ma) were in Mangemangeroa Creek, 1 of 3 tidal creeks flowing into the Whitford embayment (Fig. 1) . The mangrove site was adjacent (within 10 m) to the edge of a mangrove Avicennia marina forest.
Sediment traps. Cylindrical sediment traps were used to collect sediment and organisms transported in the bedload and in the water column. The sediment traps provide a surrogate for potentially available colonists by estimating the total flux of sediment and organisms passing over each trap location (Commito et al. 1995b , Turner et al. 1997 . Traps also allowed comparisons of material available at different heights in the water column to estimate proportions of organisms/sediment dispersing in the bedload or in the water column. Three replicates, separated by 10 m, of 3 trap types (1 each of bedload, 5 cm water column and 15 cm water column traps) were deployed at each site (9 traps site -1 , 63 traps total). Sediment traps were composed of an external sleeve constructed of PVC pipe (internal diameter = 6.5 cm; length = 55 cm), and were dug directly into the sediment. An internal trap (internal diameter = 4 cm; length = 50 cm; aspect ratio = 12.5) was screwed directly into the external sleeve such that the bedload trap was flush with the sediment surface, and the water column traps protruded 5 and 15 cm above the sediment surface (Commito et al. 1995b , Turner et al. 1997 . External sleeves with caps to prevent sediment entry were positioned at the 7 sites in December 2001, 1 wk prior to the commencement of the experiment, to allow for stabilisation of the sediment, and they were left in place until the completion of the February 2002 sampling.
Bedload and water column traps were sampled daily during daytime low tides (2 tidal cycles per sample) from 10 to 14 December 2001 and from 12 to 15 February 2002. Contents of traps were rinsed into buckets and preserved in 70% isopropyl alcohol in seawater. Trap samples were stained with Rose Bengal, sieved on a 250 µm mesh and sorted to enumerate macrofauna. All remaining material in each sample was dried and weighed to calculate total sediment collected by each trap. One sediment sample from each trap height for Days 1 and 2 in December was randomly chosen for detailed particle size analysis (see below).
Three core samples (13 cm diameter, 15 cm depth) were taken at each site at the end of each deployment period to estimate ambient macrofaunal abundance. Core samples were sieved on a 500 µm mesh, stained with Rose Bengal and preserved in 70% isopropyl alcohol in seawater. Macrofauna were enumerated and identified to the lowest practicable taxonomic level.
Sediment analyses. Surficial sediment samples (2 cm diameter core, 2 cm depth) were collected from each set of 3 trap types (3 site -1 ) at the beginning of each deployment period, to measure particle size, organic . DOBIE wave gauges were located at all sites, except site Ma. ADVs were located at sites US1 and Ch content and chlorophyll a content. Grain size samples were homogenised, digested in hydrogen peroxide, wet sieved and dried at 60°C, to separate percentage weights of gravel/shell hash (> 2000 µm), coarse sand (500 to 2000 µm), medium sand (250 to 500 µm), fine sand (62.5 to 500 µm), silt (3.9 to 62.5 µm) and clay (<3.9 µm). Grain size analysis for material collected in sediment traps was processed using the same procedure. Samples processed for organic content were dried at 60°C for 48 h and then ashed for 5.5 h at 400°C. Chlorophyll a samples were freeze-dried, weighed and homogenised. Chlorophyll a was extracted from a subsample by boiling the sediment in 90% ethanol, and the extract was processed using a spectrophotometer. An acidification step was used to separate degradation products from chlorophyll a. Physical measurements. DOBIE-OBS wave pressure gauges (NIWA Instrument Systems) were deployed to estimate water depth and wave height by measuring water pressure. Optical back-scatter (OBS) was used to estimate suspended sediment concentration based on laboratory calibrations of sensitivity to different suspended sediment concentrations. DOBIEs were deployed at all 5 sandflat sites, and at the tidal creek mud site. DOBIEs sampled in 15 min intervals at 5 Hz, resulting in 2048 data points per burst (6.83 min). Orbital bed velocity (U b , cm s -1 ) was calculated from significant wave height, mean spectral period and mean water depth, according to the methods of Green & Black (1999) . We used U b 3 to characterise disturbance of the seabed by waves, as time-averaged dissipation of wave energy by bed friction is proportional to U b 3 (Nielsen 1992) . ADVs (Acoustic Doppler velocimeters; Nortek Vector and Sontek ADV) were deployed at US1 and Ch to estimate currents caused by tides or winds. ADV sensors were located at 40 cm (Nortek) and 23.6 cm (Sontek) above the sediment surface. ADVs sampled at the same 15 min intervals as the DOBIEs, at 8 Hz, resulting in 3280 data points per burst (6.83 min). Hourly, surface wind speed and direction were collected from the nearest Auckland Regional Council wind station at Musick Pt Ews (36.8°S, 174.9°E). Raw data for all physical measurements were averaged over each sediment trap collection period.
Statistical analyses. Differences between sites were assessed separately for the number of macrofauna, number of taxa and sediment weight collected in traps. We also analysed differences between the ratio of the number of macrofaunal individuals in traps with that in the ambient sediment, to see if trap samples were determined by the ambient conditions at the site. As neither raw count data nor log-or square-root-transformed data satisfied assumptions of analysis of variance and nonnormal error structures did not give good data fits, all variables were rank transformed prior to analysis.
Preliminary inspection showed significant differences for all variables between onshore and offshore wind periods (as defined by a combination of mean wave height and wind direction); thus, we used weather instead of individual sample days as a factor in our analyses. Because of a priori predictions, the analyses were conducted separately for each trap height (bedload, 5 cm and 15 cm). Variables were analysed by a 2-factor ANOVA, with site and weather as fixed factors (SAS v 9.1). Where significant interactions were indicated, multiple comparison tests (Bonferroni) were carried out separately for each weather-trap height combination.
Multiple regression was used to identify the role of the measured environmental variables in explaining the observed spatial and temporal variability in the ratio of macrofauna in sediment traps to that in ambient cores. A backwards variable selection procedure was used to determine the subset of environmental variables that best explained the observed variability in sediment trap abundance at each trap height. Environmental variables in the analysis included physical variables calculated from DOBIEs and the wind station, and 3 rankings of dispersal potential at each site from the hydrodynamic model based on bathymetry at 200 m resolution of the estuary. As ADV data were only collected from 2 sites, these data were not included in the multiple regression. DOBIE and wind values were averaged over each daily sediment trap collection period. DOBIE variables included maximum depth, maximum and average values of significant wave height, maximum and average bedload velocities (U b ), and maximum and average OBS values, representing suspended sediment concentrations. Wind variables included maximum and average wind speed, direction and the number of hours of onshore winds at each site during each sampling period. Variables derived from the hydrodynamic model were:
(1) the percent of particles dispersing from the release location (model: disperse); (2) the percent of particles dispersing > 200 m from the release location within 2 tidal cycles (model: far); and (3) the amount of between-habitat dispersal of particles, calculated as the percent of particles transported to different habitats from the release location as defined previously relative to CD (model: habitat). Multiple regression was performed using the interactive REG procedure of SAS. Results were analysed for the effects of colinearity (Belsley et al. 1980 ); best-fit models given were not affected by colinearity.
In addition to having different physical conditions, sites were chosen based on the presence of different ambient communities (e.g. dense cockle bed at Ch, polychaete-dominated communities at LS1 and LS2). To determine similarities between ambient communities and macrofauna found in traps during both onshore and offshore wind periods, we performed a nonmetric, multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) ordina-tion using Bray-Curtis similarity indices calculated from raw and square-root-transformed count data. The MDS ordinations presented had stress levels < 0.13, indicating that the MDS provided an adequate representation of the relationships between samples. Multivariate analyses were performed using the PRIMER statistical package (Clarke & Warwick 1994) .
RESULTS

Site characteristics
All sandflat sites had similar sediment composition of primarily medium and fine sands with low organic content (<1%) ( Table 1 ). In contrast, the tidal creek sites (Mu and Ma) had a high proportion of silt and clay particles (50.89 and 27.68%, respectively), and had organic content of 2 to 5 times the values observed at sandflat sites. Chlorophyll a varied between 4.59 and 11.10 mg g -1 sediment, with the highest values observed at the tidal creek sites.
Summary of water and atmospheric conditions during the experimental period
The information collected by the wave gauges and ADVs gave us a picture of how physical conditions (tidal currents and wind-generated waves) could influence macrofaunal recolonisation. Wave character at sites was markedly influenced by onshore versus offshore wind directions. An onshore wind event occurred during the 10 to 12 December period. Although the mean and maximum wind speeds were reasonably similar during the onshore wind event (mean wind speeds of 5.6 m s ) hours during the onshore wind event, 25 were in the onshore direction, whereas only 1 of 54 windy hours in the offshore wind period was onshore. The prevailing wind direction during the onshore wind event was 305°, and during the offshore wind periods it was 180°. DOBIE wave pressure measurements were used to calculate water depth, significant wave height and orbital bed velocity (Table 2) . Larger wave heights defined onshore wind conditions from 10 to 12 December and resulted in the higher orbital bedload velocities (U b ) recorded at all sandflat sites compared to those recorded in offshore wind periods ( Table 2 ). The interaction between the large waves and the shallower depth at US1 and US2 resulted in higher wave energy reaching the seabed (U b 3 ) compared to that at LS1, LS2 and Ch (Table 2 ). The DOBIE device in the tidal creek (Mu) showed no evidence of wave propagation up the creek, even during the December onshore wind event (Table 2 ). OBS measurements indicated higher concentrations of suspended sediment on incoming and outgoing tides than during slack tides at all sites during onshore wind conditions, but at only the tidal creek (Mu) site during offshore wind conditions (data not shown).
ADVs measured current speed and direction during the December and February sampling periods at the US1 and Ch sites. The ADV at the Ch site experienced technological malfunctions during the December deployment such that only the first 24 h were sampled. Tidal currents were flood dominated at the Ch site, while the US1 site showed similar mean and maximum flows during incoming and outgoing tides (Table 3) . Both sites showed bimodal distributions in current speed, peaking during incoming and outgoing tides, with a slack intermediate period.
Temporal and spatial differences in the potential colonist pool
Our data supported our first prediction that exposed sites (open sandflats) would have larger rates of coloni-71 Table 1 . Grain size distribution (%), organic content (%) and chlorophyll composition (mg g -1 sediment) of the surficial (top 2 cm) sediment. Mean (SE) of both sampling periods for each of the 7 sites (see Fig. 1 sation compared to sheltered sites (tidal creeks) and that colonist pools within sites would differ temporally based on exposure to wind-waves and resulting higher energy transferred to the seabed. The number of animals collected in the sediment traps showed clear spatial differences in the pool of colonists within the estuary. While the sediment traps were sampled during times when larvae of benthic organisms were present in the water column (see e.g. Booth 1983 , Roper et al. 1992 , most organisms collected in traps were post-settlement juveniles (bivalves, polychaetes) or adults (gastropods, some polychaetes, amphipods, decapods), with the few larvae collected consisting of crab megalopae and barnacle cyprids. The traps at the Ch, Mu and Ma sites collected consistently lower numbers of animals than those at the upper and lower sandflat sites, though there was still a significant increase during the onshore wind event (Fig. 2 , Table 4 , Appendix 1). During the onshore wind event, 5 to 10 times more macrofaunal individuals were collected in the bedload traps at all the sandflat sites than during the offshore wind period (Fig. 2 , Table  4 , Appendix 1). The number of macrofaunal taxa showed similar patterns, with 2 to 5 times higher species richness at the sandflat sites during the onshore wind event than during the offshore wind period (Fig. 3 , Table 4 , Appendix 1). Differences between onshore and offshore wind periods were significant, though smaller in magnitude at the Mu and Ma sites (Fig. 3 , Table 4 ). Bedload traps at sandflat sites generally collected higher numbers of macrofaunal individuals than water column traps (Fig. 2) . A similar relationship with trap height was observed for macrofaunal taxa and sediment weight collected in the sediment traps at most sandflat sites (Figs. 3 & 4) . Trap height differences were less clear at tidal creek sites (Figs. 2 to 4) . Sediment grain size analysis showed that sediment traps generally reflected sediment composition in ambient sediments at each site (data not shown). The proportion of silt/clay in the sediment traps increased with trap height, and was larger during offshore wind periods than during the onshore wind event. Differences in sediment composition between trap collections and ambient sediments were most noticeable at 3 of the sandflat sites (Ch, LS1, LS2), with up to 30% greater proportions of silt/clay particles in traps compared to ambient sediment cores. Smaller differences in particle size distributions between traps and cores were observed at US1 and US2 (with generally low proportions of silt/clay particles in all samples) and at Mu and Ma (with generally high proportions of silt/clay particles in all samples). 
Role of environmental variables in influencing colonisation
Predictions of the influence of wind-waves on the colonist pool were further supported by multiple regression models of the physical variables on trap macrofauna. We analysed the ratio of macrofaunal individuals in traps compared to ambient cores at each of the 3 trap heights. These regressions revealed that environmental variables explained decreasing amounts of the variability (72, 59 and 48% for bedload, 5 cm and 15 cm traps, respectively) as trap height increased (Table 5) . Physical variables representing wind-wave activity and sediment resuspension (maximum wave height, maximum and average bedload velocities, maximum windspeed, maximum and average OBS) were significant in some combination for all trap heights. Maximum depth (correlated with inundation time) was significant for all trap heights, likely representing exposure time for colonisation. Variables associated with the local wave environment (sediment weight collected in traps, model: habitat) were strong predictors for bedload traps, linking passive transport of sediment with presence of macrofauna in the colonist pool. In contrast, variables associated with larger scale dispersal (model: disperse and model: far) were significant predictors at 5 or 15 cm trap heights, indicating different processes were responsible for organisms avail- able in the colonist pool above the sediment surface. The large proportion of the variance explained by variables representing wind-wave activity implied that windwaves are a major influence on organism transport.
Comparison of colonising macrofauna with ambient community
Our results supported predictions that the influence of ambient communities on colonisation rates differed with respect to physical conditions experienced by each site. Analysis of variance of the ratio of sediment trap macrofauna to ambient fauna in cores illustrated significant differences between sites and with weather conditions for all 3 trap heights (Table 4) . Species composition varied between location and between ambient cores and sediment trap collections (Fig. 5) , though most species were found at all ambient sites in varying abundance. Macrofauna were represented by the major taxonomic groups: bivalves, polychaetes, amphipods and others, which included primarily crabs, gastropods, cumaceans and isopods. Ambient communities were dominated by deposit-feeding polychaetes (Aonides oxycephala, Aricidea sp., Aquilaspio aucklandica, Heteromastus filiformis, Macroclymenella stewartensis; 41 to 92% of total individuals) at all sites except the Ch site, which had a high percent composition of bivalves (61%), composed primarily of the suspension-feeder Austrovenus stutchburyi and the deposit-feeder Nucula hartvigiana (Fig. 5a) . The tidal creek sites had higher percentages of polychaetes than did the sandflat sites, with 92 and 71% polychaetes, respectively, at the Mu and Ma sites. Crabs (Helice crassa, Macropthalmus hirtipes, Hemigrapsus edwardsi), primarily detritivores, were also more abundant at tidal creek sites.
Our results supported predictions of differences in colonisation strategies, as we found differences in the availability of colonists relative to their abundance in the ambient sediments (Fig. 5) . Trap samples also supported predictions of recruitment limitation at all sites, in that colonisation was primarily by post-settlement juveniles and adults, rather than larvae, at all sites. In contrast to ambient core samples, amphipods and bivalves generally formed more than half of the total individuals in the sediment trap samples in both onshore and offshore wind conditions (Fig. 5b,c) . Amphipods collected in sediment traps were generally adults, while bivalves were represented by post-settlement juveniles (< 5 mm). Juvenile bivalves were collected in water column traps during onshore and offshore wind periods, indicating an active behavioural role to promote transport during conditions without wind-waves. Bivalves formed a larger proportion of total individuals during the onshore wind event (7 to 66%) than during offshore wind periods (5 to 23%) (Fig. 5b,c) . Polychaetes in traps included both juveniles and adult swimming species. No consistent differences in taxonomic composition were observed with trap height across locations, as many organisms that were suspected of water column transport were also collected in bedload traps.
Multivariate plots of macrofaunal community composition in sediment traps and ambient cores showed a distinct divergence between colonising macrofauna collected in traps and ambient communities in cores, with similar results for both raw and square-root-transformed data implying that species differences, rather than variation in abundance, were driving community differences between sites (raw data analysis shown in Fig. 6 ). The plot also illustrates similarity between trap macrofaunal composition during offshore wind conditions at all sites and tidal creek sites during the onshore wind event, while the sandflat sites during the onshore wind event are in a distinct cluster. Some differentiation by trap height is also evident for sandflat sites during both the onshore and offshore wind periods, with bedload traps being most similar in ordination space to ambient cores. 
DISCUSSION
Our results illustrate spatial and temporal differences in the number and diversity of the potential pool of colonists available for recovery from disturbance in estuaries. Key drivers of spatial variability were physical differences between sites that affect exposure and inundation time, while temporal variability was influenced primarily by weather conditions that promoted transport of macrofauna. Wind-waves were a major factor influencing the pool of colonists available for recolonisation of disturbed intertidal soft-sediment areas. Tidal currents and ambient communities had relatively minor impacts on variability in the pool of available colonists.
Influence of wind-wave disturbance on organism transport
Our results illustrate the strong role of wind-waves in transporting organisms in shallow, soft-sediment systems. Site-related differences in hydrodynamics and exposure to wind-generated waves were key factors influencing variability in colonist pools between sites. Sheltered tidal creek sites had lower rates of colonisation than more exposed sandflat sites. Higher rates of colonisation of disturbed plots have been shown during wind-and storm-related events, and when comparing between sheltered and exposed locations (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a , Norkko et al. 2002 , though it is important to note the 76 generally slow recovery of New Zealand soft-sediment communities after disturbance . Abundance of organisms in traps increased for both bedload and water column traps, suggesting increased rates of passive bedload transport as well as resuspension to greater heights in the water column with wave activity. In contrast, tidal currents rarely exceed the threshold for sediment resuspension on New Zealand estuarine sandflats (Bell et al. 1997 , indicating that a combination of both tides and waves is required to result in high transport rates of both sediments and macrofauna (Dolphin et al. 1995 . Strong tidal currents, while not resulting in resuspension, can have additional effects on colonist availability, as predicted by hydrodynamic models, as fewer organisms are available for settling due to high flow rates at the sediment surface limiting settling behaviour (Abelson & Denny 1997 , Lundquist et al. 2004b . We did observe a logarithmic profile of sediment weight with increasing trap height at some sites during the onshore wind period, potentially related to a theoretical relationship of increasing flow velocity with height due to boundary layer impacts (Vogel 1994) ; however, this logarithmic profile was not evident during calm conditions for sediment weight, or at sites without wind-waves, suggesting that turbulent dynamics rather than velocity profiles were responsible for differences in abundance with respect to trap heights.
Role of macrofaunal life history in recovery potential
While we did not observe consistent differences with trap height across the 7 sampling locations, clear differences in species composition were apparent . Multi-dimensional scaling analysis of raw data showing differences between macrofaunal assemblages collected in sediment traps and in ambient sediments. Triangles represent average of macrofaunal cores at each site collected during the December (black) and February (white) sampling period. Squares represent average of macrofauna in sediment traps during the offshore wind period, while circles represent average of macrofauna in sediment traps during the onshore wind event. Shading of squares and circles signifies trap height: bedload (black), 5 cm (grey) and 15 cm (white). Encircled areas enclose core and trap samples from tidal creek and sandflat sites, and trap samples at tidal creek and sandflat sites during onshore and offshore wind conditions between onshore and offshore wind conditions. We observed active adult dispersers, including amphipods and errant polychaetes and other swimming and crawling species, such as crabs, gastropods and cumaceans, during offshore wind periods, while collections during onshore wind periods were dominated by bivalves. Transport of juvenile bivalves is often correlated with passive sediment transport (Emerson & Grant 1991 , Commito et al. 1995a , 1995b , Shull 1997 , Turner et al. 1997 , though active behaviour has a clear role in influencing transport of bivalves through behaviours that both increase and decrease the likelihood of transport (Cummings et al. 1993 , Shull 1997 , Lundquist et al. 2004a . Active emergence behaviours, as well as byssal-or mucous-thread drifting, by post-settlement juvenile bivalves have been linked to transport at flows below that which is required for passive bedload transport (Cummings et al. 1993 , Norkko et al. 2001 , Lundquist et al. 2004a , which can explain the presence of juvenile bivalves in water column traps during offshore wind periods. In contrast, few sedentary tube-dwelling polychaetes were collected in sediment traps, supporting expectations of reduced transport through active behavioural mechanisms by these species , Shull 1997 .
Smaller numbers of animals collected in the water column versus bedload traps support other experimental studies of colonisation (Commito et al. 1995b , Cummings et al. 1995 , Turner et al. 1997 . As organisms found in the water column will be transported farther distances than those transported in the bedload (Lundquist et al. 2004a) , our results suggest that most organisms are moved only short distances. As wind-waves increased the number of organisms collected in water column traps, our results suggest that storm-related transport is an important process for long-distance recolonisation of disturbed areas.
Influence of ambient community on pool of colonists
Hydrodynamic models predict that average distances travelled by broadly dispersing organisms in shallow estuaries are on the order of 100 m d -1 (Lundquist et al. 2004b) , implying that colonist pools should be at least partially determined by the ambient community. While we were unable to determine the origin of any organisms collected in sediment traps, multivariate ordinations show separation between sites, most notably between tidal creek and exposed sandflat locations. We observed a higher amount of overlap in multivariate comparisons of species abundance and composition in the trap samples compared to the ambient samples, indicating the populations are less habitat sorted in the water column than in the sediment. Potentially, this reflects the stronger influence of a regional colonist pool than a local colonist pool on colonist abundance. This pattern in species composition could also reflect that dispersing fauna collected in traps are a limited subset of total macrofauna present in the sediment (e.g. low abundance of polychaetes relative to ambient sediment abundance), or that total abundance in traps was smaller than in ambient sediments, influencing our ability to resolve differences between sites. More importantly, differences in colonist abundance between locations and with differing hydrodynamic conditions were apparent, and clearly important in determining spatial and temporal rates of colonisation.
Available colonist pools have been examined using passive sediment traps and plankton nets, correlating relative abundance of available colonists with ambient community dynamics (Cummings et al. 1995 . Passive trap measurements of settlement rates may be biased high, reflecting the inability of trapped organisms to leave an unsuitable substrate, compared to actual settlement behaviour. One study has demonstrated correlations between available colonists collected in sediment traps (water column and bedload) and abundance of recent colonists within local sediments (Turner et al. 1997) . Clearly behavioural processes are important in the colonisation process in soft-sediment systems, in addition to colonist availability, as organisms can choose to settle based on numerous biological and environmental factors. Various studies have demonstrated both positive and negative correlations between colonising fauna and/or juvenile abundance and the presence of conspecifics and environmental variables such as the presence of shell hash , Turner et al. 1997 . Even with relatively high rates of wind-induced transport of post-settlement juveniles, ambient communities show stability in spatial patterns of abundance ).
The relative importance of different life-history stages of organisms with respect to recolonisation has also been observed to change with the size of the disturbed patch . Numerous studies have documented high rates of 'local' colonisation of disturbed plots, particularly through passive transport of post-settlement juveniles and adults ). The prevalence of local transport may also explain experimental evidence of edge effects, and strong negative effects of increasing patch size on colonisation rates , Zajac & Whitlatch 2003 . Seasonal availability of larval and juvenile colonists can also have a strong influence on the macrofauna colonising disturbed locations (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982b ). Smaller disturbed patches may be more likely to be colonised via passive and active transport of organisms from adjacent sandflats (Thrush & Whitlatch 2001) . In contrast, larger patches are more dependent on these seasonal larval colonists with broadly dispersing planktonic larvae (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982b , Thrush & Whitlatch 2001 .
Implications for recovery potential in estuaries
Our results indicate a clear role of hydrodynamic-biological interactions in transport and potential recovery rates in intertidal estuaries. In particular, we predict locations that are most sensitive to, and are least likely to recover from, disturbance due to relatively lower rates of colonisation. Spatial differences in colonisation potential suggest that communities at locations with low colonisation potential are less likely to persist when faced with increasing rates of disturbance. The influence of ambient communities on colonisation suggests that large disturbed areas may take much longer to recover than smaller, more localised disturbances, as most colonist transport is over small distances. Our results importantly validate the use of hydrodynamic models as surrogates for intensive field experiments to determine relative recovery rates at different locations within estuaries.
